
S5.00 FOR S3.98
-- AT-

Greatest Sale of the Season for

ONLY.
All Ladies' $5 Shoes in Turns and Welts, finest
shoe that can be made, for only $3.98.

All Gentlemen's $5 Shoes, in the latest toes, com-
prising Enamel, Box-Calf-Pate- nt leathers, Cor-
dovans and Calf-skin- s, for only $3 98.

Cash talks at this sale. You will never regret it
by taking advantage of this WONDERFUL
opportunity.
Sizes and widths complete in both ladies' and
gentlemen's.
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Jw A Grand Special Sale has been

f ated at Wright & Barber's that will give all
an excellent opportunity.

Men's Fine Enamel at $3.

Here now is your chance to be winter shod.
Come quick
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A WILD MAN AT LARGE.

Btraece IfMMtac Half CM reilew la

Scott county hu a veritable wild
man within its fertile confines. For
the past week rnmori of a strange
specimen o! human kind have spread
aronnd in the vicinity of Mt. Joy and
the freak was described in a dozen
different shapes, forms and condi-
tions. It however, remained for the
various train erews on the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul road running
into Davenport, to see him in all his
wierd and uncomely style of beauty.
His rendezvous is by the side of the
railway track about two miles south-
east of Mt. Joy. A hollow is his
habitation and a half score of cast-
away railway tie his boon compan-
ions. Invariably he faces toward
the west, probably iostiated in
so doing by a native antipathy
towards water. His brunette locks
are of a chrysanthemum shagginess.
and frequently frow zed and furrowed
by hyperborean breezes. His rai-
ment is as simple as bis habits, and
consists mainly of a pair of overalls,
an 1 his skin is of an apalling shade
of dust-defyi- brown. His face has
a wo'iliah appearance and his eyes a
gleam and glitter that betoken mad-
ness As if to show his aesthetic
disposition, be keeps a fire burning
to cheer his sileot vigils, and when,
ever a train aoproaches his abode he
assumes a recumbent position and
eyes his watchers with a tierce
gleam.

So startling has his persistent stay
become that tbe police of Davenport
have been notified, and while one
trip has been made in vain by them
another will stionly be taken, and
the what-is-- it brought to bay.

SINGERS TO ORGANIZE.

Will Improve Thi-l-r Tola by Worhlar
oa Operas, Bee.

An interesting meeting wa held
at the chapel room of the Y. M.
C. A. last evening, wt ere a choral
class was being organized by Prof.
fcd Keck, of Chicago. The time was
mostly spent in testing voices of
different persons and showinsr to
them and the audience the good aod
defective methods of using the voice.
It was entertaining and profitable to
all who were fortunate enough to be
present.

The object of this organization is
to get together the singers of Rock
Island and work on some opera or
oratorio that will require their best
efforts, so as to be profitable to them
and a credit to the city. And to
this end it is desired that as many
as possible ot our singers be present
at another meeting to be held next
Thursday evening.

Mr. Keck comes highly recom
mended and by his work has already
demonstrated that he thoroughly un-
derstands his profession and is ca
pable of imparting knowledge and
creating enthusiasm.

FAITH CURE A GOOD THING

la Sen Dlfeaaes, But It Is a Failare la
eteaaaca Troable.

Mere faith will not digest your food
for you, will not give you an appe-
tite, will not increase your flesh and
strengthen your nerves and heart.
but btuart's Dyspepsia Tablet will
do these things, because they are
composed of tbe elements cf diges-- t

on, they contain the juice, acids
peptones necessary to the digestion
and assimilation of all wholesome
food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will di
gest food if placed in a jar or bottle
in water neatea to 'JS degrees, and
they will do it much more effectively

nen taken into tbe stomach after
meals, whether yon have faith that
they will or not.

They invigorate the stomach, make
pure blood and strong nerves, in the
only way that nature can do it, and
tnat la, from plenty of wholesome
food well digested. It ia not what
we eat, but what we digest that does
ns good.

smarts impepsia Tablets are
sold by nearly all druggists at 0
cents for full si.ed packages, or by
man irom tbe btuart company, Mar-
shall, Mich.

Send for book on stomach diseases.

oouim BnLnna,
Ttaas fare .

11 Kl more W. Hurst to E. II
Guyer, und J n 26 feet, lot 8, block
i. College Heights add.. Rack Isl
and, f 1.

ADurew warren, jr., to ueorgia
Warren, lot 8, block 7. Thompson &
Wells' add., bock Island. f.VJO.

LMWNJ te Wed.
1omsP. Ihriir Rrx--k Klanrt
Mtf Ma P. Seherer Kockl.li.m1
Carl Hnihn tkxitb Bock
Mm Matilda Johannaen Kock Inland

aimmm ua He. so.
List of letter uncalled for at the poatolBee

at Kock Island Nov. IS. !.HloomquiM. K. M. Sandqiiit. A.
Buck A. H. So IK. Samuel
;itv. Jacol Sclioeider. Ernest

I.e1eer. Alfred Taylor. Mix Johno IVI1 Will'iuu II. Wevranat At".
Powell. J. W. WoudK, Clinton
Richard Martin

r.Rr.l'.!.
Patmody Stephen

mis-- uxtrturs.
Burk. IJIen Reonian Nellie

1 W. IVrrait. IVstma-u-- r.

Me Bmkif.
Foley's Honey and Tar does not

claim to perform miracles. It does
not claim to cure all cases of con-
sumption or asthma. But it does
claim to give comfort and relief in
advanced stages of these diseases and
to usually cure early stages. It is
certainly worth trying by those af-
flicted or threatened with these
dread diseases. Sold by M. F. Baha-ae- n.

Ta A tar delivered
lag at yoar door !&

MR. MARTIN PAS3E8 AWAY

aatMMw Reck leaaaa'e f
etoate Jetna IM ail it Armj.

Coroe:iu A. Martin passed away
at his home on Fourth avenue at 2
o'clock this morning. His death was
not unexpected. Mr. Martin, who
had been a familiar personage about
the offices of the justices for several
years, made his last trip op town
Saturday, when he complained of
not feeliog welL Hia condition con-

tinued to grow worse, and Mondsy
ha was compelled to take to his bed,
from which he never arose.

Mr. Martin was born in Green
county. Hew York, April 15, 1838.
Twenty-nin- e years ago he came to
this city to reside, and here he re-

in ained until death. Previous to
coming to this city Mr. Martin had
lived for several years at Cordova,
where be run the old Mondell house,
and was subsequently engaged in tbe
et-c- buying business. In 18t5 he
became connected with the railway
postal service, in which he remained
(or eighteen years. From 1S65 to
1X78 he ran between Rock Island and
Sterling on the Burlington as a pos-
tal clerk: then for five years he ran
between here aod Omaha asaregiettr
clerk.

After leaving the postal service
Mr. Martin embarked in the grain
business, in which he remained for
eiht years, his stole being in the
Bvan block ou Fourth avenue. Eight
ears,sgo he was elected constaole,

and a serving his second term at
tbe tinM ot his uemise. Mr. Martin
was married at Gilboa. N. Y . in
185) to Sarah A. Cobb, who died
April 21 last. Two children, George
aad Miss Ida Martin, survive.

The cause of Mr. Martin's death
was infirmities, which were aggra-
vated by sorrow occasioned by tbe lor s
of his wife. Tbe funeral wiil be held
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon from
the home on fourth avenue.

Robert Mantell ToatahU
Tonight at the Burtis Robert Man-te- ll

is to app-a- r in Monbars." Tbe
New York Mail and Express speaks
of the star and the production in
that city:

All the theatres last night had
meagre audiences, but that which at-
tended Robert Mantell's first per-
formance here of Monbarf," at the
Fifth avenue, made up in warmth
what it lacked in numbers. The
drama, which is the work of D'En.
nery, translated by Louis Nathal.
has been done eisew'hera by Mr. Man-tel- l,

and reviewed by the press. It
is a melodrama of strength founded
upon the hero's love for and marriage
with a girl who loves another, but
aacrafices herself to aave her father
from poverty. It is the old story
wbich has often been told. Tee plot
is evolved by means of alow poison
administered by a modern I ago, acd
terminates with the latter' death
and a happy reunion of husband and
wife. J be star won beartv applause
by bis work, which differs in no war
from his methods in former suc-
cesses."

Frepaaale
Sealed proposals will be receive i

at the citv clerk's oftl :e, ttosk Island.
111., until Monday. Dee. 7. A. D 1894.
at 5 o'clock p. m . for furnithine
1.000 fret of hose for the fire depart-
ment ot said city.

Bidders are required to furnish
samples ot the hose they propose to
furnish.

Rock Island. 111., Nov. IS. It6.
A. D. Hl-ksik- City Clerk.

Hirer tuple.
The Verne Swain was in aad out

ot port.
The water waa S M4 tha ft wk

Kland bridge this mornieg and ris-
ing: the temperature was :t2.

The water is falling at St. Pan!
and St. Louis, is stationary at Reed's... . .t - a i .7L.auuiui; mu ies Aioines Kriis ana
rising at Red Wing. North Mcfirejror,
Dabuque and Sock Island.

The Camel is a tw..t of vrvat
strentgh and endurance. Nothing
nurts it nntu the proverbial leal
straw" is added to its burden. The
human digestive system is very
much like a camel. It is really as-
tonishing how much aboe it will
s:and. Sometimes, however, some-
thing worse than usual will be eaten,
and will go through tbe stomach
into the bowels, and there it will
atli-l- r that' ,tu.t V:- -- WHBHUUUf A.tMV.
tenths of all human sicknet is due
to consi;pauon. Some of the sim-
plest symptoms are coated tongue
anil fotil hrek .4 : -- -: t. .... 1... .
flatulence, mellowness, distress after
cuing, neaoacbes and lassitude. A
little thing will cause constipation,
and a little thing will relieve it. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a certain
enre lor constipation. Thev are
tiny, sugar-coate- d irranulcs. mild
and natural in their action. There
is nothing injurious abent them
Sold bv drntrrri.ta

Address with 21 cents in one-ce- nt

stamps, to cover cost of mailing
only. World's Dispensary Medical
association. ItnfTaln V V nil rrat a
free copy of the .people's Comtnoa

Mr maer.' a.Ce
Nov. 17 and Dec 1 and 15. 1nthe Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Panl

railwav Will sell mniiil Irin (tear- -

sion tickets to a crreat maer nointa
in the western and southwestern
states, ootn on its own Una and el
wnere. at greatly red need ra'e. De--
tails as to rate, rnil.. eu . mar be
obtained oa application to any ticket

kcd i me inicago, at a waa see
St. Panl railway.

After an xnoan re. or whaa tm
feel a cold coming on. take doae...of
a rr oiey s noney aad Tar. It naver laUa.
nold by U. I. frefc.se.

HABITS.

osne Have Tkeaa a otkevs Are
WlllMt.

A man likes some hot drlak fatbreakfast, and coffee anits bis taste
abont as well as anything. It Mesas
hard that ao many ahonld be denied
coffee because it upsets their liver
aad disagrees with them la on way
and another. stiU this condition does
exist, and whan a nil li ads it harts
him. ha is generally aensible enough
It leave it out ot his biS wt fare, for
it ia quite a bit pleaaanter to feel
wtll all day than to enjoy a drng
two or three minutes and pay for it
in aches and ails or sickness.

A new breakfast drink has come
loto nse. difficult to tell from coffee,
but made entlrelv from grains and
which never produces any disagreea
ble resnits. it ass tbe clean, pun
gent flavor ao much an joyed In
toffee, but while coffee tarts the
svstem. Posturn Cereal goes to work
in downright good earnest ta make
red blood." "

It is composed ot tbe grains in
tended by nature for man's subsist
ence. Taese are skillfully blended

ad piepsred in such a wsy as t
produce a hot drink tbe fae-eimi- le of
rich Mocha or Java coffee, bet fatten-
ing and healthful. Stomach, liver
and bowel troubles disappear when
coffee and tea are lett off and the
f od drink, Poslum, taken ia their
place.

ibis toothsome drink goes abont
thrre times as far as coffee, and pro-
duces health and comfort wnere
trouble formerly existed. Itlerntde
nv the Post urn Cereal com pa nr.

im., of Battle Creek. Mich. When
a man or woman feels mean" day
after day, or every few days, it can
oa quite safely charged to Incorrect
habits, and coffee and tea drinking
are tbe real cause of more bodily dis-
order than any one knows. A habit
i bard to get'over, but when a de-
licious tasting article i offered which
produces health instead of tearing it
down, tbe change is easy to make
rromtncot grocers say tt exactly
meets a want, and peraons who have
b.ten kept from coffee on account of
their health are now having all the
enjoyment of coffee drinking and
getting fat over it.

1 Just as good" as Postatn Cereal
are words nsed to defraud the pub.
lie

Sold by C. W. Horton, George F
Bailey & Co.. Louis Weckel. W. A.
Kbleb. Robert Kuecbmann. Charles

Long. Charles Oswald, George A.
McDonald. P. J. Wagner and IVttit's
grocery stores.

ISSS Tea Veer Kaaraaut-ll- ia
I will replace free all work that I

have dona during the past 10 jeart
that is not aatUf actory.

u. u. jiaaoocB.
17?4 Snonnd avaaoe
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Da sb'e rVaver Cape. taUid Velvet
rCal lar. 3 Inches long, a graf
rbrgainat - - JO 48,Worthtl60.

Ladies' eatra fina qoalltr Beaver
Jacket, large velvet collar. Jacket
fared with atin for - C OC
Worth Sh 61. aJ.fca

114 W. Second Street

Elegant lluh Cape, neatly em-
broidered ia jat, 2U-i-n. lon, l'X-i- n.

sweep. Tbibtt fur ele A
Worth V- - 1. I J

Ferv Hoe tj.elity heal I'.utb
Jackets, rusle In Islest stvle.
fncy eilk litiinij - - I A QO,H" 90Wcrth t-'-

2.

( a iirn Irill I IIMrHY ! elllla.L.II-- l
ISc-Co- qne Keaifrrr Pnas, worth

.MC.
S7o-C- oue rcatbrr Kvaa. wiTta

fl.

114 CT. Occond

Here at fflome
YOU CAN PROCURE THE

Liquid Malt Food
THE wall kaowa prod act ot the CHICAGO BULW.

COMPANT that has become ao justly fT.alar in building p the eyatrm. It ts a concentrated
extract ot eeleet Malt aad Hops and given almost
miraculous aesletacce to convalescents, surairg
mothers, ate.

The Chicago DrewlnsCo. Dottlecl It err
has also mada a reputation for itself and ran be or.
dered from the local branch telephone ISM.

Nineteenth St. and First Are.

THE POPULAR SUBJECT

be with tree coinage. Our
goia uians ax 3i up axe almost
a gift.

Oaring to the h'gh quality of
inaterial we use In our plates
we could not afford to matte
them for $6. The price Is now

Bridge work, the most scien
tific and modern way of replacing teeth. We do this woilc
at one-hal- f price. $5.

We extract teeth positively painless with an app!lc;.tio i
to the gums no gas, ether, chloroform, consequently m
danger.

for a short time we will present our patrons with a tube cf
tooth paste of our own make, guaranteed absolutely pure.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and see tr.
Consulutioa and examination free.

New York Dental Parlors.
Dili IsllUCrie Propriotor.

1 15 East Third street, Darenport, la

KlogantPlaab Cape. Marti a Fa
rdge, ?ia. I0f, ISM eweep.
an ettraoraiaary value eQ OQ
worth f. for - - w fcO

Double Hearer Cape, elaborately
embroidered in aad trad.
?7 lechra lng, fir - - M 07Worth 9. t CI

Very line b'srk aad aavy Keraev
Ja kete. faced wiih eatla. snade la
lata at afvle. special offer O "TC
Worth t'lt-6'i- . OalW

Velvet Waists, la leu-e- t

style, reduced from tVtitof! S

Corduroy Waists ft t and Si. 2a.

T AM A
--r - t Sic

a'e bilk Hoda.
worth tic, II. !.! and LM.

Kail
b'K.

WE HAVE B0TA

Free Silver Gold
Our fillings at k,oc are

Worth more than v .1

ak go'd crowns at $5, or

cm

Doable Iteavtv (let, flrnd a roll rid
Vp. Cape a4 with nu 4

' " S3 48

ladlen' Hacle Jacket, Is
lateet aiy, trimmed la email jbaUotia, I at valae fvrt g -- f"
offered at - . OiO V

4
Oiverport la. r

Great la
JackeU.

2 Jackets tut ft.M
) Ja keU lor 1.4,9
I Jackets for t .m

ti Jackets ttr s.iH

Leidiae Caliee Wrappers, la t,li:s, Ap
avy aad (rrey. at

ladiee' WajrMirs,
9c, fl.2 aad ft M. Q

rait I adores, mm lb
tl.sa. 1L

ladie' rait Sailors, TIS.
- a fee Tarn Cf'Skaat.

.Xs. lie, 7ac, aad tl II

4
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OF CLOAKS AND MILLINERY $

jest

BEE HIVE

made

DUTODPOriY.

eiQuallty Constderct!, Our EVIcm nre Louc l . &

HATS taaJe errrasly for tbls sale. !lrble efferts ia jb
Band Ht. Ureas Kbajs r twaeantinr tbe aevsace ld ia t vli.h T
Miinery at fl I. !, i Mt 1, ft a, . I a4 .V. ?
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iJc-Chl- ldrt White

ffaUa Top ore.
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Ot. - - - -
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